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Decision No. G b ~ 10 'J 

BEFORE TID: ?.UI.ROJD CO~~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
,~ , 

In the V~ttcr 0: the Appl1cetion ot ) 
IRVINE PIPE lINES, I/XD." ) 

tor an order authorizing the issue ) 
ot stock and bon~s. ) 

The CO~ssion by Decision No. 2395l dated A~$t 17~ 1931, 

as amended by Decision No. 24951, dated JUne 27, 1932, authorize' 

Irvine Pipe Lines, Ltd., among othe:' things, to issue and sell 

$100,000. per value or its common capital stock, subject to the con-

~ition that the net proceeds :t:rom the sale ot such stock~ in exeess 

ot 15 per cent. or the par value aut~orized to be used to pay com-

missions and expe:c.ces incident to the issue and sale or said stock, 

be ple.ced in e. special bank acco,Wlt end withdrawn only whe:c. and as 

heree~ter author1zee by this Co:m1ss1011 in subsequent orders. 

The company has requested permiSSion to withdraw $1,700.00 

on deposit with the Secu:1 ty First National Ba:lk or Los Angeles, santa 
Barbera Branch, tor the following purposes:-

a. 

b. 

c. 

To re~burse ~tle Herman tor :,evenuo s~s, 
otrice supplies, postage and remunerate 
her tor services rendered ••••••••••••••• 

Ret'unQ. to Frc.nk R. S:ballert, purche.se:- ot 
stock ..•...••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Retlmd to Eenj. D. Dodge, purchaser o~ stock 

$200.00 

375.00 
1",125.00 . 

Total.............. $1,700.00 

Applicant has ::.otitied the Co=:i.ssion the. tit has been un-

~uccess~ to finance its p~pe line project. It reports that it 

has not paid MYrtle Ee=man tor moneys which she has expended tor 

revenue, stamps, office snppl1es and postage, and has not paid he:-
1-



any salary tor three years. From the into:-:na tion 3. t hand it ap-

pears that a payment ot $200.00 to her tor the purposes mentioned 1~ 

reasonable, and should be allo~e'. 

The Commission has con~1dered the request or applicant and oe-
l1eves that such request should be granted, thereto=e~ 

IT IS E'.ER.EBY OP.!>ERED, that Irvine Pipe L1nes, Ltd. 'be, and it 

is hereby, authorized to withdraw trom its special ba~ account wi~h 
Secur1 ty First National Bank or Los Angeles, santa Ba:'bere. Bre.nch, 

$1,700.00, and expend t~e s~e tor the pu:poses here1n~etore set 

forth. /A::-
DATED at San FI'e.nc1sco, Cal1tomi8, tll1~ 7 day o~ october, 

1935. 

~ 
Co::1ssioners. \ 
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